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White House Sees
Strike Settlement

Continued From J'aee One

mlsjtlon to be appointed by tho Fresl- -

dnt.
5om assurftticcs are talil to have

bctn Riven ns to the personnel of the
commliifilon, the nietiiol ot obtninhiK
datn whleli will be put before it, and
other points which arc reported to hate
induced tho mliierH to nmKlder their
T)ronecl under it move favorable than

tvvthev otherwise would be.
la, The Senate labor coiiiinittec deferred
faction on the rennltitinn culllujc for con- -

Krefslonnl invent ipn Uun or the roiil
RlrlUo a it did not tltlro to interfere
In negotiations government 1'nlted Attor
nnd minerx wliicli piiuiiie to end me
atriko, (.'hiiirniuii Kenjon said.

ImlianapolU, Dot. S. --,(15 A. P.) --
Tlie federal grand jurj , siunmoned b
United Stultri Dinlrli't .ludge A. J.
Anderson a Iflvefrtlgntc ullegcd viola- -

IIah. --T ?!.- - 1 ... A.. .4... ....It

announced
postponed

tomorrow.
announcing convening

tomorrow.
inmnneled

Murray

Mv"
miifli

today by
States

Hurry

(1J.

thirty
of

UVUfi Illy fsrWV UV.I Illlll'llUni
laws by miners and coal filul coal and many fain- -

dealers in biluiril- - piles' arc want.
nous strike, will not be
todav. United States District AUornM
Ij. Krt Slack today. He
said this step had bien until
10 o'clock

While thai
pf the grand jury had been 1

until Mr. hiniK would noi
uir fhiil llio lnrr wnniil lie

'

Itemised

between I;iitriet

onH i

nt'thnt time indicated that tho us what thev do
calling together of investigator1! future.
would depend iipru ooiifeieuceN todav One fuct seems have
with Attornev General Palmer and and I'hestnitt
others were nrlvc here from is thai it is not dealing

about noon. present inslanre U
Tllunkenburg, Innocent of and

, proetdures of
Dec. A. P.) Iheo. Moore is u trained, po- -

ionder, resourceful and nggrcs- -
mast include acceptance by tlii' '

s1vp, and this warfare is
of k ucl Administrator f.mlleld there seems bo

proposal for all icr cent wage inn cube,
In Uuvopiiini.li il rnir.ims l. liri'wsur,
chairman of the.'' coal
committee, who returned from Wash
ington lute lust night.

"The 14 per cent raise equalizes the
miners' wages with the cot of living
Increase, but WQ will make am adjust
ments.iho investigating com-
mittee decides arc due the men
the 14'per cent raise," said Mr. Brew-
ster. "We havo aceeptcd Doctor Gar-
field's "proposal in its and we
expect to ubide by It."

Chicago, Dec. 8. (By A. P.I
Hundreds of passenger trains were

from service on railroads
of the country todnj, mostl.v the
Middle West. South mill Soilthwtst, in
accordance instructions issued last
weak by the railroad administration, and
hundreds of other trains had been
ordered annulled on next 'Nednesdaj,
chiefly in the Kast, as u result of the
coal miners' strike

In Is'ew Unglnml alone orders were
canceling neatly IIOO trains on

Weduesdaj, dozons are be discou- -

ln,,ori In find nt nn
)Sk Canadian railroads have felt the coal

l3aort?ge to sucii an extern tniriy
five additional passenger trains were
taken oft", the crack trans-
continental limited of the Canadian
Pacific. The reduction of passenger
service in the 1'nlted States since the

direction. In
ot 0f

and in t'unnda a saving ot ."24,000
train miles per month has effected.

cold wave, accompanied by snow,
prevailed todaj in the Jtorky Mountain
region, making the distribution of the
limited, coal supply difficult.

Detroit. Dec. 8. (Bv A. The
livelihood of quarter of million fac-
tory workers cities
Wcdnesdaj or Thursduj depends on
the outcome of the miners'
nt Indianapojis tomonow. Nearly 100,- -

000 workers", it was were"!
Idle ill Delioit and industrial
cenleis today ns result of half-tim- e

factory schedule, manufacturers
claim foresee a general shutdown

i during the week unless in the mean
time a settlement oi tne striae aim
promise of u normal fuel supply are
forthcoming.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 8. (By A. P.)
Murray, president of District

0, United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, will leave heie tonight for Indiun- -
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scale committee to take part In tho
conference which Mr. Murray said ha
believed w6uld tho coal strike. Mr

received a telegram from
I. Lewis containing the Infor- -

mnHnn ftinf Via UnA "Ir-ntn- U fle- -

'phoil ihn npiMiftalKnn In Wflfch.
Ington.

Plltslmrg, Kan-.-
,

Dec. 8. (Ny A. P.)
Volunteern In the strip coal pits of

Kanias began the second week of thoir
coal digging today. figures
shotted twenty-eigh- t cars billed out
jesterdiiy, making of sixty for
the week.

W. Vn., Dee. S, -- (By
A. An itncstlgutloii of alleged
llolntlons of the ),eer not In the Pair- -

inont coal tlixtriet wns onencd
the AcuNtnnt

ne, lljrrr, to reports
leeeived Ik re toda.

llutto, Mont., Dec. A. 1'.)--- In

the inid'.t of the weather in
oars llittle Is Urtuallj without

coal, tu thousandH ate out
imjlii result industrial shutdownsUUU

operators, to the shortage,
connection with the in

ooal itwuiiieUd

the
positioned
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entirety

logical outcome Of it
It has been intimated that the mov-

ing cause for all this pother is the
disaffection alleged to ixist in the com-
mittee of one bundled the Town
Meeting ruuks on the subject of

; that tho hope was to at-
tract disaffected dlvisiou leaders) into
the Vare fold.

There is small foundation for such n
conclusion. The Republican Alliance
has never opposed any suggestion of the
Independents nnd the Independents have
never hindered the alliance in uny way.
No utttmpt been made to push
fonwaid for position any Independent
leader

Kepori.s ot (irunihling Natural
lleportn of grumbling are natural

among nun who have worked for suc-
cess who are expecting to see their
triends rciogui.ed. Any such' grumbli-
ngs-have not taken the naturv of
criticisms of the Mtoor-clec- t Inde-
pendent leaders tell me that the

'feeling is that Major-elec- t
Moore should have absolute tieedom in
the choice of men capable of bringing
forth the kind of government he is
pledged to give, und for which the In-
dependents fought.

Some of these rumors were predicated
on the suggestion of the name of Cleorge
W. Coles, ehuirmuu of the Town Mati-
ng purt , for a cabinet place Mr.
Coles hus never seen lit to use uu

Strike began November 1 'amounts to in that the make
approximate! one mini me total, lln the Independent ticket he wus
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offered hir. ihoiee of u pluce, but de
clined. ,Mr Coles, who bus just re-

turned frum business engagement out
of tho fit, while declining to discuss
the personal equation, said:

'"The Town Meeting party had confi-
dence enough to retulu me as chairman
for two ears, would have con-
sidered it n breuih of that confidence
to lme become candidate or contend
fur pluce while building up an organi
suiliou. infoimed the campaign
committee at one of its meetings.

"Politic-il- l wo are in somewhat of
a tumult at present. The thing to do
is for ever bod.v to keep cool and hold

level heud till the situation clears.
The Town Meeting party is sLronger
than It has asked nothing and is
perfectly free to act for the best in-

terests of the people."

Allies' Agent Goeo to Armenia
Constantinople. Dec. li (delayed).

Colonel William Habkell, high commis-
sioner for the four great powers in
Armenia, lett here touaj for Armenia

apolis with seventeen other members of i by way of Hutoum
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Don't hesitate, come in see
our enormous stock. You'll ba
greeted by the biggest surprise
pf your life. Make your selec-
tions for Christmas now it's so
convenient when you can begin
your payments next year.

VV ur yon atrouffly to buy no Mid
njoy th wonderful loon of Jewalry

iro har to offar yon. Nivor ho, onr
stock bB bo oomvlit an4, tent of all,
yon aro aivoretl lowtit poislblo prions,
and yon don't bay to aSQIXr TAT-MBNT-B

"TIIi JOIST YBAX.
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Ton ara alwaya aaiorad conrtaona daalinrs nar
we invite yoor patron.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILA.

G.O.P.ChietsSce
Problem in Wood

CAnlinoM Vrom rase One

the tactics of that ?ear and go over
the headu of the party bosses and seek
to obtain Wood delegates in the party
primaries.

May KcvJsc, L'ninstriictcd Plans
The plans for uniustruclcd dclcgutcs,

which seem certain to bo mndo Ibis'
week in Washington, may have to be
revised. The real test of tho Wood'
movement will come when primaries
are held in one of Ihe lutgcr Slates,
where the organization seeks unln- -

utfuctcd delegates uud where the Wood
people seek reiircsenlutlve Instructed j

to vote for their cundidute. The cap- -

lure by the Wood people of one oC the '

big states which the old organisation
counts upon us uninstructed will upset
their plans iod it iwij ivc u great
impetus to the general's euudidac.

So fur ns the mnchiue Is concerned
this present meeting In Wushingtou is
likely to prove a setback to the Wood
movement. When the purty managers
get together, exchang notes, obtain the
rent inside figures on the southfru delo- -

gates, they will probubl be confirmed in
the belief thut they can cause a con- -

vention which will be in the control of'
the uninstructed and favorite son dele
gates, hut the real test will come later
on when the people come to vote In
the pi evidential piefetencc primaries.

The rial issue is whether or not the
general lias or will develop during the
course of the primal' eumpuign popular
strength. In the absence of un revela-
tion of popular strength, General Wood
will mcrel enter the convention in the
lead, but will have defeated himself In
his preliminary efforts

Hoover Kcported Keieplive
The purehuse of the Wusliingiou

Herald by Herbert Hoover and I'hurhs
H. Crime is cuusiug talk among the
Hcpuulicuns gathered here about Mr.
Hoover's political ambitions. It is
understood among thoo who are in con-
tact with him that the former food ad-
ministrator would welcome a nomina-
tion for the presideucv . His associa-
tion with Charles It. Crane places him
definitely on the Democratic side of the
fence.

Mr. Crnnc has been an active sup-uort-

of President Wilson, nnd his son,
Itochard Crane, was appointed by the
President us minister to the new state of
Cecho-Sloknvi- a Air. Hoover himself
is moreover rather dilinilel committed
to the Wilson program. Indeed, it
might be said thut mote than Mr. o

or Mr. Palmer, he is the logical
successor of the Piesident Mr. MuAdoo
und Mr. Palmer are priinutil.v purly
candidates. They are ugreiablo to the
Democratic machine.

Mewed as "Wilson" Candidate
Mr. Hoover, if named lit all. would

.be primarily a Wilson candidate. He
angneu hmhsc-i- l wun .ui. n iii. m
urging the election of u Democratic
Congress last car and he has been

in his support of the league of
nations.

iicMii'iu. this Wusliingiou paper, Mr.
Hoover perhaps in with
Mr. Cruue has. is said, to have bought
two papers in Ciiliforuiu, the San Fran-
cisco Cull and the Sacramuito 'l.'uiou.

He evidently octants upon making him-
self h power politically in hia own state.

The plan to buy the Washington
Herald and make it a Wilton organ,
has been dlscucd many times in tho
last four j ears.

At the recent meeting of tllo Dem-
ocratic executive, committee at Atlantic
City, tho need of n national organ at
the capital was discussed.

The Herald is it weak paper, with-
out ndequato news bcrvlee und with nn
inferior circulation. H will be u big
task to make it nn organ. But Mr.
Hoover's newspaper buying means that
he intends to be n power In Democratic
politics, aud ids uomitmtlou l the
Democrats for the piesiduicy is one of
tho possibilities since II is gcmitillv
admitted thut President Wilson will
choosy his successor.

President Opposes
Fall Resolution

Continued Irom Tate Ono

ment owns the oil benruth u uud can
rvgulate new drllllngi.

JtiS'KINS NOT FREED
BY MEXICAN ORDER

Mexico Cliv. Dec. S. (Bv A. P.)
.T Salter Hansen, who furnished the

bail upon which W. O. Jenkins, the
American consular agent at Purbla.
wus releused. declared last nighi tlutt
le hud iicttil mi his own initiative. He
is.ued the following statement:

"I wish to my the following: Un
Tue-ilu- y inoiulng lust, on account of
certain facts that came to mv aflenliou
which I am in no position to disclose,
I suddenly realized that vvur between
the I'nitisl Stntcs und Mctico wits in-

evitable unless one of the two govern-
ments was rcudv to sacrifice its honor,
prestige uud dlgntl.v bv net ding fiom
the iluiigetotls position inlo which il
vvtts forced

"I therefore took nil the slips ntees
sar lo effect the immediate lcleuse on
bull of W. t. Jenkins and rrltcve the
tension. I did so spontunroiislv and of
m own initiative, uud 1 am reudy and

o

willing to tako upon myseH the full re
Sponsibllity of credit, according to ho
point, of view

"It was a,source of infinite pleasure
'to nit to besr thut the news ot the re-

lease of Jenkins cheered our President
iand I hope that bio complete
liccovcry is near."

When Hansen bail for
release, it was reported that

lin nn,,.l na link Htrnt of T.lMfl CtlbrM'l.
minister of finance in the Curranza
cabluotl.

Youthful Murderers Get
New 'Writ, Dec. 8. (B A. JM

rdvvnul llarl Paige, nineteen, and I.d-wa-

O'Bilen, eighteen, who killed
Giirdimr C Hull, aged slulloner, at
his fstulili-hmci- it In Pulton street lust
lulv. tndit pleutled guilt to second
deitne murder. Because of their uuth,
their pica was aecepted b Assistant
Distnet Attorney Tulley, mid the
were sentenced to state prison lor irom
twentj ears to life.

17 Through Trains
Will Be Annulled

C'ontinuwl rrom Tate On

setting forth the cITcct ot the
cut on his lines.

Twenty trains are included in tho list.
Thirteen touch Philadelphia. There arc
fiSO trains urriving uud departing at
Broad Street Station under tho present
schi duhs. '

Onlv four tiains on the nnd
Ohio Kailrond lire afUetcd by the
chniigesVonlend. Two of these aro
eliminated und tho others as to
equipment.

The statement then nnnounces the
timn changes on the Peuusylvuniu
Ituilroitd us follows:

Flowers for the Debutante
fiom the altjn of tlic Retie
dig tiuiJit and DlstlnUlvt)

Charles Henry Fox
22 b. UrojJ bt.

STEPPING STONES TO SUCCESS

Thero arc n number . of openings for intelligent
oung women tu obtain good salaried positions of trust,

in the various departments at Wauamakor's.

One of the best of thobe .stepping stones in this
great juat now is through Ihe Inspecting Depart-
ment, because the training given the Inspecting
Cashiers is a splendid preparation for the positions
higher up.

Those wishing to avail theniholves of these oppor-
tunities apply to the Bureau of Employment, situated
on the First Floor Balcony, KUh street side.
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THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!

m

The Broadwuy Limlie-J- , tho twenty-hot- lr

train between JNow York and
Chicago, will Hot bs operated after
December 0. Announcement of that has
already been made. Other trains be-
tween the Kaet and Went, which will be
temporarily withdrawn from torvlco,
are;

1 p. m. Pittsburgh lo Harrisburg.
7:03 a. m Altoona to Pittsburgh.
8:10 u. m Philadelphia "to Harris-bur-

1:10 p m Pittsburgh to Altoona.
Tiuin leaving Philadelphia at 3 :.'!0

p. m. will he restricted to passengers for
Altoona and points west ot Altoona.

'Plains between Nevi Vorfc, Philadel-
phia and Waslilnglon,wlll bo withdrawn
temporuril as follows :

S u in Prniii Washington to Phila-
delphia and ew iotl,

Jt:05 a. in Pioin AVaslnnglon to
Philadelphia and IScvv ork.

B.

WfflT!W!lnW

MA

10:05 a. m. From Washington to
Philadelphia und New York.

10:50 a. m. From Washington to
Phl'ndelphla

3:00 p. m. From Washington to
Philadelphia and Now YorK

ii :0S o m fc'roin New Yort to Phil-
adelphia nnd Warhlngton.

10:08 a. m. From New York itPhiladelphia and Washington.
li:01 p. m. Prom New York to Phil-

adelphia and Washington.
'! .'is i). in. Fiom New York to Phil-

adelphia and Washington.
The second section of the 2:30 a. m.

train from Iscw York.
,:i :.'). p. m. from Philadelphia to

Washington.
With regard to train service between

Wushingtou and Huffulo : Train No.
ill, which leaves lSuffuIo at 7:15 p. rn.,

'will be withdrawn, and the train leav-- I
ing Hnrnsburg at ." n. m. for Buffalo
will also be withdrawn. TIur with- -
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4
drawsr the Buffalo Phil" "

on tho train leaving PMUdel- - (
nhia at 11 :10 t. m. : the WaJmlnr- - ;
ton tleeper on tbo train Uav- -

ing at, 9:40 n, m.
All cpecial trains or eec

tlons on the Baltimore and Ohio Bait j
road will be a K

by tho railroad de-- J
elared -

,

In addition, trains am
They are 027, leaving
nt 7:10 n. m. for Balti-

more and and No. 512.
leaving at C:13 a. m. for
New York.

No. r.2!, leaving
at 2:11 p. m. for. und
ington, No. f,21, leaving nt 4:15 p.
m. for New York, bo made up ex- - ...
clusively of

on all other trains on tho
B. and O. will bo during
emcrgencr.
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. Vamty Fair
'House & Garden

Le Costume Royal
On Sale Note ,

Two ut printers' strike in JNew City ha
delayed the publication of all magazines printed in
York, including the Nast Publications.

the strike not stopped us. printed
outside oi' New York City. We have missed an
Every number bas been printed in full, in keeping

our usual bigb standard of mechanical excellence.

Vogue Vanity Fair House Garden Le Costume
Royal every one of them cau be bought on the news-
stands today.

07i Sale Notv, At All Newsstands
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To your ear, the Edisorfs Re-

creation of artist's exactly
listening that artist's liv-

ing Public tone-test- s, proving
been given before two million

people.

the Edison's
Lazzuri's Stilly

Night." Listen
dreamj longing plaintive pas-fage- t..

that
expressing all ulness overf-
low ing soul. And
Luzzari's

Lawari herself appeared
test before 10,000 people,

sang. suddenly ceased to
and New Edison took the

same There differ-
ence! watching Lazzari's
lips audience to tell

ceased

records
Edison actually

living singer.
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in the Wanamaker Store
HpWO viewpoints NEW EDISON

kThe Phonograph with Soul" enable
better to appreciate wonderful

qualities this remarkable instrument.

inside

tremendous

phonograph

expressing

phonograph
presence

SECOND
BSflaMMMMMeMSMBBSM

From tho outside
AH new Edisons are now offered in

Period cabinets.

Chippendale, Heppelwhite, Sheraton:
these names and a few others stand for
the supreme expression of art in furni-
ture design. Wliat Rembrandt, Velas-
quez and Raphael were to painting, they
were to furniture. And today people of
culture demand period furniture furni-
ture designed in accordance with the
principles developed by the great crafts-
men of furniture's golden age, the 18th
century and earlier.

For years phonographs have
been in period cabinets, only
at prohibitive prices.

"Why nut put all Edison phono-
graphs into period cases," said Mr.

"and let every one have best
there is in cabinet design?"

Now, therefore, all New, Edisons
(with the exception of two models for
special uses) encased in period cab-
inets.

Throe million dollars have been spent in

perfecting the new Edison Phonograph

And you may own one for a partial payment made at the
time you select the instrument you want. There is no set rule
as to payments. Some buy for cash. Others, who can well
afford to buy for cash, take the partial-payme- nt plan; they feel

that this accommodation is a worth-whil- e privilege. Some
dispose of the cost with a few large payments. Others make
the payments small, and spread them out.

Plenty of Re-Creatio- ns

Edison of living voices and of instrumental
playing are here in ample quantity and

(The Kdleon l'honograph Shop, bevond Ii'loor, Cen(ral)
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